Minutes of the Commission Meeting
July 22, 2015 - 1:30 p.m.

Present:
Andre T. Porter, Chairman
Asim Z. Haque, Commissioner
Lynn Slaby, Commissioner
M. Beth Trombold, Commissioner
Thomas W. Johnson, Commissioner
Angela Hawkins, Legal Director
Mandy Chiles, Electric Section, Legal Department
Christine Pink, Gas Section, Legal Department
Scott Farkas, Transportation Section, Legal Department
Vesta Miller, Legal Department

This meeting was convened pursuant to the regular agenda issued on July 16, 2015, for the week of July 20, 2015.

The minutes of the July 8, 2015, Commission Meeting were approved by the Commissioners.

The Commission met for the purpose of considering the following cases and to act upon the proposed Entries and Orders.
Signing Session: July 22, 2015, at 1:32 p.m.

Electric:

Rehearing:

(09-1820-EL-ATA) Ohio Edison Company, The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and The Toledo Edison Company
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(09-1821-EL-GRD)
(09-1822-EL-EEC) (Entry considering application for rehearing)
(09-1823-EL-AAM)
(13-2385-EL-SSO) Ohio Power Company
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(13-2386-EL-AAM) (Entry considering application for rehearing)

Others:

(11-5906-EL-FAC) Columbus Southern Power Company and Ohio Power Company
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(12-3133-EL-FAC) Columbus Southern Power Company and Ohio Power Company
(13-572-EL-FAC) Ohio Power Company
(13-1286-EL-FAC) Ohio Power Company
(13-1892-EL-FAC) (Entry considering audit procedures)

14-1297-EL-SSO Ohio Edison Company, The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company, and The Toledo Edison Company
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0. Commissioner Lynn Slaby filed a separate concurring opinion.
(Entry considering interlocutory appeals)

15-398-EL-REN Jennings County Public Library
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(Entry considering application for certification as a renewable energy resource facility)

15-470-EL-AGG Invision Energy Advisors, LLC
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(Finding and order considering request for certificate)

15-517-EL-CRS American Power & Gas of Ohio, LLC
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(Finding and order considering request for certificate)

15-878-EL-AGG Innowatts, LLC
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(Finding and order considering request for certificate)

15-589-EL-CSS Michael and Linda Walker v. Ohio Power Company d/b/a AEP Ohio
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(Entry considering request to dismiss)

Gas:

15-319-GA-UEX The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion East Ohio
Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.
(Finding and order considering application)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docket</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Approval Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-320-GA-UEX</td>
<td>Vectren Energy Delivery of Ohio, Inc. (Finding and order considering application)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-592-GA-CRS</td>
<td>American Power &amp; Gas of Ohio, LLC (Finding and order considering application for certification as a competitive retail natural gas service supplier in Ohio)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-801-GA-AGG</td>
<td>Siemens Industry, Inc. (Entry considering request to dismiss)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-807-GA-AGG</td>
<td>Best Practice Energy, LLC (Finding and order considering request for certificate)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transportation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docket</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Approval Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-1079-RR-FED</td>
<td>CSX Transportation/Shelby County (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-1080-RR-FED</td>
<td>Indiana &amp; Ohio Railway/Warren County (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-1151-RR-FED</td>
<td>Norfolk Southern Railway/Ashtabula and Stark Counties (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-1192-RR-FED</td>
<td>Norfolk Southern Railway/Lorain County (Finding and order considering grade crossing improvement project)</td>
<td>Approval moved and seconded, vote 5-0.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There being no further business, the Commission Meeting adjourned at approximately 1:41 p.m.

---

Chair

Secretary